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X Day Abi the Wbaln, ia the Seas afaapast.
The iuq Lad scarcelj risen from its watery bed,

far away amid the blue wares of the eea of Japan,
tinting the horizon and the sea with ita golden
uama. when a about from the mast-bea- d was
heard, " There she blows ! There she blows?"

Where away?" cried the captain.
Three points off the lee-bo- w, sir," replied

the man aloi t.
' What does it look like?" inquired the cap-

tain.
Riajht whale, sir fin ont lies like a log,"

was the reply.
Oar good skipper, who was a man of about

forty, wkh a rough and hardy-lookin- g Visage,
orders the tp" at the helm to " keep her oft' a
point;" meanwhile he suspends the spy-gla- ss

about his neck, and ascends the rigging for the
purpose of getting a better view of the prize.

iow, our ship was a snug craft, of about fire
hundred tons burthen, and contained a crew that
were unequaled in point of intelligence, energy
and eood nature. Led on as they were by bold
and daring officers, but a few of those monsters of
the deep escaped the deadly lance u tbey came
within killing distance. While the movement
of the whale were watched from aloft, all hands
were called and preparations made for the chase.
The boats were swung off the cranes ; the har-
poon and lances, spades, hatchets, knife and
backet, water-ke- g, thole-pin- s, and other para-
phernalia for catching ana killing whales, were
placed in the boats. The ship was kept off,
bearing down with a gentle breeze towards an
old cow-wha- le and her calf, which lay busking
in the warm rays of the burning sun. When
within a half mile of them, the order was given
to haul the main T&rd aback and lower away.
The crew step nimbly about, all bustle and con-

fusion ; the ropes rattle on the deck ; yards and
blocks squeak as they turn on their bolts, and
now the soils press back upon the mast.

" Belay all, and man the boats," shouted the
mate.

The boatsteerers or harpoonmen are all ready in
their respective boats, together with their mates,
and as they strike the water and the tackles are
east off, the crew of each scramble down the
chains of the ship and place themselves at their
regular posts, as each man has a set daty to per-
form ; the nature of that duty is determined by
the place he occupies in the boat. Six men form
a boat's crew, viz.: a mate, boatsteerer and four
regular oarsmen; the boatsteerer usually pulls
an oar until the boat approaches near the whale
they wish to attack, when he " peaks" his oar,
and standing up in the bow of the boat, grasps
the harpoon, and makes ready to fatten to the
whale whenever the order is given by the mate.
The mate, daring the chose, steers the boat, but
after the whale ia struck or harpooned, he takes
the bow and t te boatsteerer the steering oar.

Four of our boats were now down, skimming
oror the waves, and gradually diverging from
each other as we left the ship. Having arrived
in the vicinity of where we saw them go down
last, we peaked our oars, and waited impatiently
for the whajes to come op. All eyes were intent-
ly watching any unusual ripple in the water,
not knowing precisely where they would rise;
besides, there was a great rivalry existing between
the'boats crews to see which would fasten to the
mjst whales, as each crew received credit upon
t-i-e ship's books fcr every whale they secured,
and these books were examined by the owners
after the return home of the ship; hence the
egmess to be the first to discover the whale as
she broke water, in order to gain the advantage.
Our suspense was not long.

Slie brjke water within fifty yards of the first
mi:a8 beat. Every man sprang to his oar, dip-
ping it lightly, and exerting every muscle ; the
b)it shot noiselessly and swiftly forward; but
b.f.re either could reach a fastening distance, she
iieovered us, and with a loud spout and a vicious
rreep of her flakes, darted away, while the fool-

ish clif, which was quite young, mistaking the
first mate's boat for its motfter, rolled itself,
alongside, emitting a faint little spout, as it
rout-i- its nose against the side of the boat.

" Shall I fasten to this little fellow?" asked
the boatsteerer, as he stood hesitating, with har-po-- jn

raissjd.
Give it to him, George; secure the calf and

"the cow will not leave," replied the mate.
It seemed cruel to torture this unsuspecting

and unsophisticated little creature, as he writhed
in anguish, with a harpoon three feet in' length
driven into bis body. Not being able to discrim-
inate between friends and enemies, it lay beating
tee water witn its nutee, witnout onering to ngbt
or run, after the fashion of old whales.

Knowing t&at the cow would return to her
calf, the mate payed out line and steered off at a
suitable distance, while the other boats were
endeavoring to harpoon her. Lashing the water
with flakes and fins, making it white with foam,
and spouting furiously loud enough to be herrti
derer.il mika she started off on a circular course
towards her progeny, alternately living under
water and swimming on the surface, till within
a few yards of it, when 6he went down, and im--,

mediately came up directly under the calf, land-
ing it on her back. She now struck away from
the boats with incredible speed, imagining,
perhaps, that her escape with her younjj was
certain ; but she was made aware of her mistake
when she had run the full length of the slack-rop- e

that he had been payed out of the mate's boat,
for the precious ourthen was pulled from her
back.

It seemed now as if her anger knew no bounds ;
with the suppleness of an eel, and the rapidity of
thought, she swept her flakes from eye to eye ;
then raisinf them over her back, so as to nearly
touch the top of her head, threw them back upon
the water with astonishing force, in the mean-
while spouting most furiously. It was truly
frightful to witness those ferocious and threaten-
ing attitudes, which seemed to evince so much
wrath, disappointment and chagrin. A mingled
feeling of awe, fear and insignificance came over
me, as I beheld this mighty monster make its
mad gestures. How easy it would have been for
her, while in her dreadful anger, to have con-

signed us all to a watery grave! Fortunate,
indeed, for man their mortal enemy, that they
know not their power f

Again she made another circuit, and as she
came alongside of the calf, threw her fin over it,
and hugging it to her side, sped away the second
time to make good her escape ; but the distance
of a few yards straightened the rope. However,
nothing daunted, she kept on, taking the boat
after her, the line having been made fast to the
loggerhead of the boat. Seeing at length that
she gained nothing in distance from her enemy,
she relinquished her hold and with an ominous
sweep with her flukes, went down.

The boats now formed nearly a circle, and
each one prepared to give her a harpoon when
she came up, if there was an opportunity. As
we were waiting I chanced to look down into the
water by the siao of the boat, and could just dis-

cern some object deep down. It rapidly grew
more distinct, and vas apparently rising to the
surface, but ere the wora of warning could be
given, she had risen under us, striking the bottom
of our frail boat a little forward of midships with
her head, knocking a hole through the thin bot-
tom boards, and throwing the bow oarsman some
six or seven feet into the air. Fortunately, he
earns down into the stern sheets of the boat, where
we were all most unceremoniously piled by the
unusual motion o f our shattered craft. The whale
now settled a little, and the boat rested fairly on
the water, but commenced filling rapidly, and ere
we could thrust a coat or some loose garment
into the breach, she had shot ahead about her
lenzth and thrown a corner of her flukes up into
the Dow, and elevating that portion of the boat
to an angle of about thirty degrees, started off
with us at railroad speed.

We were promiscuously thrown into the stern
end of the boat, and the waer rushed over us
through the breach while a cloud of vapor and
foaming spray covered the boat. I must confess
that among us by this time there were some pale
lips and livid visages, or my visual organs deceived
me; although there was one among our number
who. I am inclined to believe, had no kind of
appreciation of danger and that solicitude for his
personal safety was something which he knew
nothing of. ven now, he was not lacking in
point of good humor and recklessness, for as we
swept by one of the boats, the crew of which
were struck with fear and astonishment at our
ringular and dangerous situation, he swung his
hat and shouted at the top of his voice.- - "llcre
we go boys, homeward bound, free passage jump
aboard r' This sally Lad the cflVct of breaking
tbe spell somewhat, although we dould not bring
ourselves to the belief that it was all a joke. - A

distance of a quarter of a mile or so, and our
journey was accomplished.

On letting us down, a sweep to the right and
left with her flukes, gave us nothing but the
fragments of a wreck to buoy us up from the
depths of the sea. Fortunately, she left us then,
for had she given one more with that powerful
weapon, some if not all of us, would then and
there have ended ourcareer. . She now turned to
her calf, which was dying from the effects of its
wounds.

One of the boats hastened to our relief, and
took us aboard the ship ; in the meantime the
young whale died and sunk, and one of the
remaining boats succeeded in fastening to the
old one. After a severe struggle of three hours
she was made to spout blood which was soon
followed by the death-struggl- e, a point of no
small interest in the capture of whales.

Our prize was towed alongside the ship and
made fast with stout ropes, ready for dissection
on the morrow. Her length was about ninety
feet, and the flues from one corner to the other
about eighteen feet, with the other portions of
the body as large in proportion.

As we had furled the light sails and coiled up
the last rope, the sun had sunk again in the blue
waves of the sea of Japan. v

Ths Marriage Relation. The great secret is
to learn to bear with each other's failings ; not
to be blind to them that is either an impossibil-
ity or a folly; we must see and feel them ; if we
do either, they are not evils to us, and there is
obviously no need of forbearance ; but to throw
the mantle of affection round them, concealing
them from each other's eyes ; to determine not to
let them chill the present evil, always with a view
to ultimate amendment. Surely it is not the per-
fection, but the imperfection, of human character
that makes the strongest claim in love. AH the
world must approve, even enemies must admire
the good and the estimable in human nature. If
husband and wife estimate only that in each
which all must be constrained to value, what do
they more than others? It is infirmities of char
acter, imperfections of nature, that call for the
pitying sympathy, the tender compassion that
makes each the comforter, the monitor of tbe
other. Forbearance helps each to attain command
over themaves. Few are the creatures so utterly
evil as to abuse a generous confidence ; a calm
forbearance. Married persons should be pre-
eminently friends, and fidelity ifi the great privi-
lege of friendship. The forbearance here con-

tended for is not weak and wicked indulgence of
each other's faults, but such a calm, tender ob-

servance of them as excludes all harshness and
anger, and takes the best and gentlest methods of
pointing them out i : the full confidence of affec-

tion. Whisper to a Bride.

Confidence ix One's Self. When a crisis
befalls you, and the emergency requires moral
courage and noble manhood to meet it, be equal
to the requirements of the moment, and ride su-

perior to the obstacles in your pathl The uni-
versal testimony of men whose experience exactly
coincides with yours, furnishes the consoling re-

flection that difficulties must be ended by opposi-
tion. There is no blessing equal to the possession
of a stout heart. The magnitude of the danger
requires nothing more than a greater effort than
ever at your hands. If you prove recreant in the
hour of trial, you are the worst of recreants, and
deserve no compassion. Be not disi.iayed or un-

manned when you should be bold and daring, un-
flinching and resolute. The cloud whose threat-
ening murmurs you hear with fear and dread, is
pregnant with blessing, and the frown whose
sternness now makes you shudder and tremble,
will ere long be succeeded by a smile of bewitch-
ing sweetness and benigDity. Then be strong and
manly, oppose equal forces to open difficulties,
keep a stiff upper lip, and trust ia Providence.
Greatness can only be achieved by those who are
tried. The condition of that achievement is con-

fidence in one's self.

Choice or a Husband. We would recom-
mend the following to our lady readers : If a
man wipes his feet on the door mat before coming
into the room, you may be sure he will make a
good, domestic husband. If a man puts his
handkerchief on his knees whilst taking his tea,

may be sure he will be a prudent husband,
Jouthe same way, always mistrust the man who
will not take the last piece of toast, but prefers
waiting for the next warm batch. It is not un-
likely ne will make a greedy, selfish husband with
whom you will enjoy no " brown" at dinner, no
crust at tea, no peace whatever at home. The
man, my dears, who is careful about wrapping
himself up well before entering into the night
air, not frequently makes a good invalid husband,
that mostly stops at home, and is easily comforted
with'slops.

SHORTLY EXPECTED,
SHIP FORTCXA, AD FOR SALEPER ARRIVE," Merchandise, viz :

Bbls Haxall floor, Bale Coogress ticks,
Prime pork, rown cottons,

" Pilot bread, Cuct blue drills.
Casks nary bread, Boston denims,
Case assorted crackers, " oysters,
Bbls and kegs old Bourbon " green corn,

whisky, green peas,
Cas refined lard. clams,
T.' boxes loaf susar, " lobsu;rs,
Hf bbls crashed sugar, - assorted meats,
Bbls batter. In keys, smoked herrings.
Boxes English glairy cheese, " r --poetry jam.

in tins. M prservd strawberries
Boxes- - English dairy cheese, M preserred gooseberries,

not tinned, - peaches,
Hf bbls dried apples, M apple pulp,
Bags table salt, Verdale olives,
Cases hf-l- b lumps tobacco. Bbls cider vinegar,
Coils Manila whale line. Cases butter crackers,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, wine crackers,

blue flannel shirts, " oyster crackers,
denim frocks and over M soda crackers.

alls. sugar crackers.
Charcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines,
Long handled tar brushes.
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp cod lines.
Linen fish lines, brut dish candlesticks.
Hear gate hinges, bars shot.
Riding saddles, seamen's stout brogans.
Ken iron sheathing nails,
Boils sheet lead, kegs boat nails.
Coils worm Hoe, bees' wax.
Coils houseliiM and marline,
American ensigns, whalers' cuttine-fali- s.

Coils ratline, nests HIngham buckets.
Kegs cut nails. Wader's iron safes,
Bbls pitch, bbls tar,
10, 12, 16, 17, IS, 23 feet oars.

Cans Dupont's powder, Boxes saleratus,
Kegs cannon powder. Casks currants.
Hunt's bandied axes, Cases blBe cottons,
No. S Roger William stores, blue prints.
No. 4 Roger William stoves, " pink prints.
No. 4 run booses, " orange prints,
White shirts, u Suffolk bleached drills,
Taney regatta, shirts. Tierces hams.
White drilling pants. Tierces rice,
White Marseilles Tests, Casks figs,

- White drill frocks, - Boxes corn starch,
Hickory shirts, - Kegs split peas.
Bale blue flannel, Cases Stilton cheese.

For sale by
' J. C. SPALDING.

IYOTICE TO THE LADIES.
MOST SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OPA Ladies' bonnets and fancy goods is just recelTed by

the M Kamehaneha IT." from Liverpool and London, among
which may be found

Rich silk bonnets, eleganUy trimmed ;
A great varittyof Tuscan bonnets;

, A great variety of straw bonnets;
Girls' broad leaf Leghorn hats;
Girls' broad leaf Tuscan hats;
Children's fancy hoods;
Ladies' mohair coronets;
Children's wool boots;
Black silk lace, white blond lace;

4 Ladies' patent corsets, blond quilting;
Worked cambric collars;
Children's Uce socks, silk and wool girdles;

And the most splendid assortment of ribbons ever offered for
inspection an this market.

60--tf GEO. CLARK, Hotel street.

JUST RECEIVED,
SHIP HARRIET AXD JESS IE-C-asesPER fresh oysters. lb cans.

Fresh codfish, 2-- tb cans.
Fresh lobsters, 2--tb cans.
Half-g- al gherkins.
Champagne cider,
Boker's bitters.
Wormwood bliters.

Baskets champagne, extra quality.
For sale by

J. C. SPALDING.
Honolulu, August 12, 18oT. 69-- tf

EUmiEIt ! LUiTlIIEIt !
VEW LUMBER TAR D The subscribers have on

w hand, and are constantly receiving direct from Oregon, at
their Yard on King street, formerly occupied by C. W. Vincent,
Esq., a full supply of lumber, suitable t the trade.

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex brig "Advance" and bark Met rowI U," a

complete assortment of boards, scantling, plank and Joist of all

Cedar fence posts and pickets.
AS of which will be sold at lowest prices.
6o--tf II. C. LEONARD k Co.

JUST RECEIVED.
BOSTON CRACKERS, MILK BISCUITS,

Ginger snaps, ,
utter crackers.

Soda crackers.
Water crackers.

For sale by
69 8ATIDGE A MAT.

A V i' BREA D Ex Frances Palmer.FINE Fi r sale by
34 tf A. J. CARTWRIOHT.

FOR SATYR.
mHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
r sale low, the following goods now in store, being balance
of cargo e Raduga .--

DRV GOODS, Ac-Bal- es

denims, cases assorted fancy prints, do do do muslins, do
bleached cotton Jeans, do white cottons, bales brown do,

eases blue drills, do spool thread, do Ripka cassimeres,
do seersucker coats, do silk umbrellas, do cotton do,

do suspenders, do woolen stockings, do palm-le- af

bats, do native women's shoes, sailor's
pomps, cases lasting gaiters, black Ve

vantines, nests paper boxes, asstd
stationery, Irish linen, cotton

parasols, women's stock-
ings, heavy boots,

Choctaw stripes,
white and

brown
soap,

boiled lin-
seed oil, asstd.

preserves,
tins her-

ring, bales
hops, carbonate

soda, salmon, horse
radish, vinegar, extract

lemon, axes helves, chovies,
crates nappies, black varnish,

rose water, cherry brandy, barrels
x whole pepper, table salt, beans and peas,

green peas, mustard, cranberries, kegs pickles,
Preserved potato s, coffee cups, crates ewers 'and basins, Iamb

black, casks lantheras, Boker's bitters.
Blackberry brandy, chemical olive soap, olive oil,
Pepper sauce, brooms, cream tartar, chocolate, w
French capers, bbls chalk, do tumblers, do lamps.
Coffee mills, hand saws, blacking, sheaths and belts,
Iron pots, horse cart, boxes glass, office chairs.
Bar room chairs, wood seat do, cane seat do,
Sofas, maurassea, ward robes, cultivators, grain mills,
Willow carriages, double and single writing desks,
Half-b- bt staves and heads, 14 galls. ;

Do keg staves and heads. 8 galls
Do do do do do,

Japan, Britannia spoons, corks, hand carts.
Assortment ash oars, wrapping paper, fancy glass ware,
Pinner sets, sine nails, reels lead pipe, tin ppues.
Sheet iron, doer mats, hemp sail twine.
Nests settees, 6 to 7, ft long ; black paint, rigger's screws,
Barrel covers, store trucks, cooper's rivets,
Long handled shovels, wheel-barrow- s,

Small axes, entry lamps, Ac, kc
61-- tf jCHAS. BREWER, 2d.

TOBACCO! CIGARS ! AXD SNUFFS!
STEWARD respectfully Informs his friends, and thsJ . public generally, that be has now on hand an extensive

assortment of the above articles, all of the choicest brands.
He will always have on sale as complete a stock a is procurable
In the market. He offers the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms :

Axdzkson's Bolacs,
BcrraLo Curs,

Crraox,
Moskiso Gloev,

J. Patsjck k Co.'a Diaxoxd P--,
Hoscv Dsw,

Golds Lup,
Lccioca Ltxtky,

Natckal Lear,
Kichxoxd 8's,

TaaiMA'S CaxisTM,
Sfaxish Mixed,

AaOMSTtC,
Let Hkb Rip,

ilfaSILA ClGAES, No. 2, TWIST ESDS,
Cheboots,

iuvakxa ci0ar3, 'm famct soxes
Faxct Svrrrs,

1'asct Fipks, &C- -, 4c.
ALSO

A general swsrtmeat of Groceries.
UT Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. 63-- tf

FAiCY GOODS.
RECEIVED, PER EXPRESS, viaJUST from New York, the following invoice of fancy

roods, comprising
Ladies' muslin bends,

Embroidered handkerchiefs,
" Veils,
" Collars,
u Muslin insertions,

Ribbons,
" Fans,
u Fancy French kid slippers,
u White satin slippers,

Gentlemen's kid gloves, white and colored,
Ladies' white and colored kid gloves,
Ladies divas hats.

For sale by
J. C. SPALDING.

Honolulu, July 9, 1857. 64-- It

D. C. WATERHA1Y
FOR SALEOFFERS whale oil.

Whalers' slop clothing.
Patent blankets,

Oil casks and shook, hoop iron,
Navy bread,

Manila cigars. No. 2,
' Manila cheroots, No. 2.

Tobacco,
Family cookingjstoves

Octaves Dennis Maurice'' Cognac brandy,
Sauterne wine, in cases.

Port, Madeira and Larosc,
Claret, in boxes,

Cl.ina matting, 6--4 wide, white. &3--tf

II. C. EEOIYARD & CO.
JUST RECEIVED AND OFFERHAVE

700 qr sacks superior Oregon flour,
250 sacks Oregon oats,
250 sacks shorts,
450 sacks bran.

A constant supply of Oregon FLOUR and FEED
always on hand at their warehouse, King street, corner of
Mauna Kea rtreet. Sd-- tf

SA7IPEES OF DRY GOODS
ON VIEW AT. ROBERT C. JANIONS

for sale per clipper ship

KAMEIIAMEII A IV
A beautiful assortment of prints, of every suitable style,
A beautiful assortment of clothing,
A beautiful assortment of shirts,
A beautiful assortment of trouserings,
A beautiful assortment of bagging materials,

And the usual assortment of staple and fancy goods.
Groceries, liquors,

, Hardware, earthenware.
Anchors and chains,, Iron whccllmrrows.

Iron Safes,
Fencing wire,

And a great variety of other articles. For particulars apply
at the sUHre of

ROBERT C. JANI0N.
Honolulu, July 8, 1357.

IiAXD AT AUCTION.
Q Q O ACRES, AT MR. E. MINER'S,O O O Lillkoi, East Maui, will be sold positively.

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 5, 1837.
At 3 o'clock, P. M- -, will be sold the lot of land belonging to

the estate of f . P. Ford, called
EAST KUIAHI,

Hamakua loa, containing Kale) Patches), ice, and
well fitted for cultivation.

By order of the assignees. 65-- tf

' EX YANKEE.
R SALE BT D. C. WATERMAN

China matting, 6-- 7 wide, white;
400 sacks Sour;
200 boxes BuOalo chips,
Real meerschaum pipes.
Fine cut chewing tobacco, M Solace" brand;
4 cases tobacco, "Ocean" brand;
Jeffries' ale in jags;
60 sacks oats;
60 tins water crackers. 66-- tf

FOR SALE
BT THE

Pork,
UNDERSIGNED Irish butter,

Westphalia hams,
Split peas.

Vinegar,
Lime juice.

Pickles,
Pie fruits.

Candles.
L TELE8I0,

&S--8 Corner Nuuann and Queen streets.

FRESH GROCERIES.
JUST RECE1T. ED, EX HARRIET AND

Loaf sugar in half boxts,
Granulated sugar in naif barrels.
Crushed sugar in half barrels,
Dried apples in half bbls.

For sale by
5-- tr SATIDGE & MAT.

ORN MEAL, FRES I GROUND
American mess pork; '
Good white beans;

In quantities to suit, at
43--tf SAVIDGE k MAY'S.

oAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK, FOR
saie oy r) ft. ilACh-FtL- & CO.

NEW FLOUR.
rHE HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY

for sale, flour from this year's crop, now coming in.
J. F. B. .MARSHALL, Apnt II. F. Co.,

Over B. W. Field's.
July 15. 1807. 65-- tf

LOST.
4 GOLD PENCIL CASE, marked "ISABELLAiv M. .MILLER." The finder will be amply rewarded on re-

turning the same to Mr. Albert Buruham. 65--tf

EX HARRIET AND JESSIE.
1 SUPERIOR FAMILY CARRIAGE

For sale by
o-- f B. W. FIELD.

ROLLS WIRE FENCING,
sor sale bv

61-- tf CHA8. BREWER, 2d.

JUST RECEIVED.
CODFISH, MACKEREL, SUGAR-CURE- D

For sale by
W-t- f SAVIDGE k MAY.

"
HAWAIIAN BEEF.

THE SUBSCRIBER will have constantly on hand
Hawaiian Beef, packed In Turks Island salt, and war-

ranted, tinder the supervision of James Makee, Esq., for sale by
54--tf C1IAS. BREWER 2d.

rV.'O NEW YORK DRAYS, complete,
Harness for do.

For sale by
61-- tf CHAo. BREWER, 2d.

SETTS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
For sale by

61-- tf CHA8. BREWER, 2a.

ONE SUPER LARGE FORCE PUMP, with
and Couplings, complete.

For sale by
61-- tf CHA3. BREWER, 2d.

NEW GOODS.
F R SALE BY E. O. HALL,

Bristol brick, cane seat rocking chairs.
Curled hair, feather pillows, hair maUraaes,
Black trunks, sole leather, kip skins,
Bridie and skirting leather, grind stones,
Saleratus, raisins, pearl starch, counter scales.
Wire clotl leather preservative,
Waterproof percussion caps,
Wood, panel, crass-cu- t, pit and rip saws, ,'.
Sleigh bells, bake kettles, sauce pans, furnaces,
Garden and tailor's shears,
Rim. door, closet, sterling, store-doo- r, sliding-doo- r, chest

and padlocks ; carpenter's planes.
Iron and wood bench-screw- s, hand-screw- s, sewing birds.
Tailor's tape measures, rubber, puff combs,
8.S.F. ivory combs, steel pens, Aikin's brad-awl- s,

Scrub, floor, horse, shoe and tooth brushes,
Plated and Britannia castot s, britt tea and coffee pots,
Whips and whip-lashe- s, twine, gold leaf, flat fitches,
Dog collars, powder, shot pouches, powder flasks.
Firmer and socket chisels and gauges, augur bilts,
Loose and fast joint butts, G.M. eookstoves,
8.B. guarded lanterns, mason's and baker's riddles.
Zinc, sheet lead, lead pipe, pumps, solar lamps, globes,
Chimneys and wicks, lamp wick, Ivory carvers and steels
Acate andjace buttons, pins, hair pins, Stubb's files,
Caraway seed, ground verdigris, sine paint.
Hunt's handled axes, axe hatchets, skirt whale-bone-s,

Ribbons, velvet ribbon, cut and wrought nails,
Glased sash, window springs, Carolina rice.
Tins fresh buckwheat, Suffolk flour in tins,
Haxall flour in barrels, , bbls mess pork.
Hams, lard in tin, crushed sugar, i bbls,
Zinc and wood wash boards, nets tubs, corn brooms.
Pestles and mortars, covered buckets.
Eagle plows, W.C. No. 2, do do No. 20,
Hay cutters, grain cradles, sickles,
Extra heavy and light hand carts, wheelbarrows,
Ox bows, painted pails, covered painted pails,
Looking glasses, small Manila cordage, table salt.
Misses leghorn and pedal flats, ladies' brown bloomers,
Ladies' riding hats,
Infants', jockeys' snd men's brown, black and pearl hats
Boys' hats, assorted, black lace veils,
Geots' L.C. handkerchiefs, crash, Scotch toweling.
Huckaback, all wool de laines, white mosquito lace,
Sewing silk, saddlers' do, black do, girdles,
White and black worsteads, foundation muslin.
Bonnet board, black silk lace, bobinet, brilliantes,
Carlton collars, white and black silk elantic,
Emery balls, green berage, boot-we-b, brown drills,
Ticks, brown cottons, silk and cotton umbrellas.
Blue cottons, men's and boy's calf fancy top boots.
Children's fancy gaiters, boots, ankle ties,
Eurekss, Gipsies' and patent fox'd boots,
Misses fox'd J.L. buskins, women's rubber over shoes.
Rubber buskins, ladies' congress gaiters,
Ladies kid slippers, men's calf brogans, goat do.
Ladies' lasting patent fox'd gaiters,
Boys' calf and goat brogans, men's kip brogans,
Boy's calf and morocco gaiters, lie, lie

For sale cheap.

liEW GOODS.
FOR SALE BY B. W. FIELD, merchandise

received per Hamburg Brig Hrro," frosa
Tahiti, consisting in part of the following named articles :

Bolts cotton canvas, Rolls tanned sheathing paper.
Bales navy oakum, Composition nails, assorted sixes.

Iron chests. Composition Rings,
Superior Iron Safes,

Bars composition rod, for bolts, Kedge anchors,
C 8 files, assorted patterns and sizes.

Cases Spirits Turpentine, Copal Varnish,
Cases Lamp Chimneys,

Barrels cement, Ac, &c, 4c. 64-- tf

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD INFORM

and the public generally that he has this day
rans furred th

WINE AND SPIRIT BUSINESS,
Heretofore carried on by him, in the French Premises, to his

brother, MR. GODFREY RHODES.
In returning thanks for past favors, tbe undersigned would

respectfully solicit, in favor of his brother, a continuance of the
support so liberally bestowed upon himself.

HENRY RHODES.
Honolulu, May 30, 1S57.

NOTICE.
THE WINE AND SPIRIT BUSINESS

carried on in the French Premises by MR.
HENRY RHODES, has this day been transferrel to the under
signed, whu having made arrangements to secure a constant
supply of

FIRST CLASS GOODS,
Begs to assure all parties favoring him with their orders, that

his best endeavors will be given to insure their entire sa'Mac
tion.

GODFREY RHODES
Honolulu, May 30, 1SS7. 49--tf

NEW ROODS
PER FRANCES PALMER, FROM SAN

Fur ssle at low rates :
CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.

Sup blk Cansimere Pants, assorted French Pants,
Sup ass VI plain sattlnett Punts, plaid Cassimcrc do
Ass'd Jean and French cottonude Pants,
Ass't of white and fancy colored Shirts,
A few dos fine white and Jenny- - Lind Shirts,
Ass'd calico fig'd shirts, check linen do, Jumpers,
French blouses, blue Donims, pes Silk, Pongee Hdkfe,
PAH AM A HATS, &c, &c.

IS-tf- - To nOLT k HECCK- -

LUMBER ! LUMBER!!
JUST RECEIVED per late arrivals, from Boston,

of double sash doors, 3 feet 6 inches and 7 feet
6 inches, with bl.nds and frames complete.
40 M feet assorted Fine Boards, 12 to 10 feet long, planed on

one Bide a superior lot.
ALPO, r

Per L.. P. Foster, from the Tekalet Mills. Pueet Sound. " k
75 M feet tonpued and grooved north-we- st flooring, 1 J inch, planed Jon one sine.
20 M feet north-we- st planed boards,
MM " assorted rouprh lumber, scantling boards and pickets.

For sale at the new Lumber Yard in Fort Street, nearly oppo-
site the French notel.

33 - C. H. LEWERS.

1AA M RED WOOD SHINGLES,
10 do 4 inch Red Wood,

Sideing Plained, ex Fanny Major.

A general assortment of Lumber, Window Sash, Doors, A--

&c., always on hand. For sale by
'37-- tf GEORGE O. HOWE.

rUIILIC NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS are forbidden to purchase Shoep or

from the Hock in charee of lr. Mcbtmpill. and now
running on the lower portion of the Luic of ilaliimaile, Maui,
without my consent in writing.

FEUD. W. HUTCHISON.
Lahaina, Maui, March 2, 1S57.

FORTES AND FURNITURE FORPIANO The undersigned have on hand aud offer for sale,
Superior rosewood and mahogany Piano Fortes,
decant heavy rone wood and mahogany Arm Chairs,
Klegant rosewood and mahogany Rocking Chairs,
Iron Rocking Chairs aud Bedsteads.
Julyl, tf QN HOLT & HEUCK.

COALS I

ON BOARD THE JOHN MARSHALL. 100
of the very best Scranton lump coals, any quantity of

which I will sell at $20 per ton of 2000 lb weight.
G. P. JUDD.

60-- tf Agent.

ON II AND AND FOR SALE.
BT THE UNDERSIUXED Fancy Biscuits,

Queen's and I'ic-N- ic Cakes, in 25-l-b tins,
Sardines a Thuile, in half boxes,
English Mustard, in tt and half-l- b boxes,
Soap in 60-l-b cases

July 1, 1--tf TON HOLT HECCK.

DYERS' HEALING EMBROCATION,
EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL USE.FOR is a perfect pain destroyer, and an invaluable remedy

for Rheumatism, Cuts, Wounds, Pain in the Side, Back and
Limbs, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Burns, Scalds, Swellings, Ague,
Cramp, etc. For cuts and wounds it is suierior to any other
preparation it will afford immediate relief in scalds or burns ;
and for pains or weakness in any part of the system, it will give
oertain telief in a very little time. For sale at retail by traders
throughout the Islands. For sale wholesale at Honolulu bv

July 1, 1856-t- f. B. W. FIELD.

OTICrV-AL- L PERSONS INDEBTED TO
Jl HRY MACFARLANE, of the Commercial Hotkl at
Honolulu, and the Commercial Billiasd Saloon and Rsu--T
acr ant at Lahaina, are hereby notified to make payment to

the undersigned : and all persons who have claims on the above
named HENRY MACFARLANE, are requested to present
accounts to the undersigned dtJy appointed agents for the
settlement of his affairs. A. P. EVERETT,

GODFREY RHODES

NEW GOODS
BRIG "EMMA" FROMEX.1IAM.saie at the store of the undersigned, consisting

partly of tbe following articles : !

Cases 9-- 8 Ginghams, plain, white and dotted Muslins,
t Blk Alpacca, and Paramatta, Irish linen Drill,

Silk Corahs, do Cravats, plain colored and checkered Silk,
:" I'nder shirts, Drawers, ladies' Hose,

Fancy, brown mix'd socks, blue navy caps k covers, kc
A well selected assortment of

FRESH PRESERVES, in cases of two do, each, vis t
Game. Meats and Soups, Bolognas,
Liver Sausage and black Puddings,
Jams, Jellies, Ice, Ac
Fresh Eng. Mustard, i and i lb. bottles
Ass'd drops and Loienges,

i A small lot of light and heavy CLOTHING,
t A few of the new style MOSS PICTURES.

13 tf Vox HOLT k HEUCK.

SUGAR, SIRUPS AND MOLASSES.
FROM THE NEW CROP, from the East Man

for sale by
(36-t- f) n. HACKFELD k Co.

MASTS OFAT,T, SIZES.
R SALE BT
36--tf H. HACKFELD k CO.

PER " RADUGA."
flfANILA CORDAGE small sizes for sale by

40-- tf . B. W. FIELD.

CA RDS. A very choice assortment of Visiting, Wedding,
snd colored Ticket Cards, just received and for

sale bv
H. M. WHITNEY.

FAMILY COOKING STOVES,
R SALE BV

47 B. W. FIELD.

BLUE FLANNEL,

FOR SALE BT .

47 B. W. FIELD.

CLOTHING FOR SALE. The undersigned have
an assortment of German made Clothing,

Coats Cloaks, aud Pants of different styles.
July 1, 1--tf VON HOLT k HXTCK.

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL
AND NAILS For sale by

47 B. W. FIELD.

DOORS. 4 FEET BY 8 FEET, 8 INCHES
3 feet by T feet, 1 inches thick 2 feet S incites

by 8 feet 8 inches, 1( inches thick. For sale by
fc A. P. EVERETT.t.

ANCHORS CHAINS, fbr sale at the lowest
Jyl, tf ROBERT C. JANION

NGLISH, French, German, and Chinese silks. Tbe
complete assortment ever offered. For sale by

July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

W.';PIF1D OFFERS FOR SALE
THE CARGO NOW LANDING

FROM THE AMERICAN SHIP

" HARRIET & JESSIE," FROM BOSTON.

The assortment consists In part of the touowing named nrO- -

tes :

Dry Goods.
Pieces Boston denims. Cases all pink Priot"'

Had ley denims, Fancy printa, nssta
ApWchecT Bales Keswick Ginghams,

Bales old Cavendish cottons
BtackalilccaaV Trusses Mackinaw blankets.

prints, Trusses Eagle blankets.
Bleach" cofn, Bate. PVt-ill-ed flannel,

Pink prints. Bed twilled flannel,
Manchester eottonades, Bay State letting.
Sagamore spools. Linen carpeting,
White sewing cotton, Snetuciiet striped checks.
Blue sewing cotton, Shetucket asstd stripes.
Linen thread wh k blk. Ticking, . --

Cotton umbrellas. Cases print, plain shades ass
8ilk parasols assd pat'ns Blue prints,
Richmond 30-i-n prints, Orange prints.
Globe blue drills. Bleached sheetings.
Globe cotton flannels, Oil carpeting, sstd,
Asstd Rob Roy, Whex ex palm leaf hats.
Blue drilling. Very superior Maracaibo
Fine blue sheeting, bats,
Hamilton prints, Leghorn Bd I B hats,
Merriinac true blues, as-- . Canton bound hats,

sorted prints, Wool hats,
Merrbnac pink prints, Black wool hata.

Soots and Shoes.
'

Men's thick double soled boots, .
" Goat nesrse 1 broeans.

' w Kip brogans, lined and bound,
" Fine calf Oxford ties,
" Gloved legged Oxford ties, patent foxed,
" Drab cloth Oxford ties, patent foxed,
" Black cloth Oxford ties, patent foxed,
u Enameled sewed Downing, eyed, '

" Black sewed lasting Downing,
Enameled patent pumps,

" Brogaus, assorted styles,
" ConT-e- s boots, asserted.
u Extra fine calf boots,
w Kip boots.

Ladles' fancy buskins,
" Morocco boots, plain,

Morocco boots, color
Kid Congress boskii
Patent tipped I

Bmnse buskins.
Yard laces, tipped, V" Gaiters, assorted It;Ties,

" Bootees, assorted styles.
Slippers, assorted styles,

Boys' boots,
" Congress boots.

Shoes,
Children's shoes, assorted patterns.

Groceries.
Extra Superfine Suffolk County Mills) Flosir,

its Tins,
Barrels Haxall flour, .

Barrels best Carolina head rice,
Kegs Carolina head rice.

Boxes best refined leaf sugar,
Hf barrels best crushed sugar,

Hf barrels best granulated sugar,
Hilda superior butter,

Hf barrels dried apples,
Cases English Dairy Cheese,

Cases pineapple cheese,
Cases refined lard.

Cases prunes in glass jars,
Baskets superior olive oil,

Cans dried currants.
Boxes ground pepper.

Boxes ground ginger.
Boxes ground cassia,

Boxes ground es, dor
Boxes ground Pimento,

Boxes ground Cayenne,
Boxes ground mustard,

Cases Pembroke salt,
Cases maccaronl.

Cases vermicelli,
Boxes Jay's tobacco,

Cases American tobacco,
Cases Cavendish tobacco, birdseye.

Cases Cavendish tobacco, Victoria Begins,

Honolulu, August 11, 1857.

SAVIDGE & MAY
FOR SALE the following desirable articles,

OFFER in good order :

Oregon hams, Westphalia hams, sugar-cure- hams,
' Oregon bacon, Oregon lard, Oregon butter,

California cheese, English dairy cheese,
Smoked salmon, Yarmouth bloaters,
Anohovies in salt, anchovies in oil,
Sardines, Baltimore oysters, fresh salmon,
Fresh lobsters, fresh clams, preservea meats.
Preserved soups, French green peas,
unen corn, uaurum uub, siuu Uiummu,
Tin .ham mustard, fresh eround neDDer.

- i i. i n in ivriin nmrm In Kvmn
Bnmdy cherries, brandy peaches, fresh apples,
Frmh peaches, English jellies, English jams,
Enzlleh pie fruits, English pickles,
Wircestershire sauce, French plums in glass,
Prserved ginger, raisins, Jordan almonds.
Citron peeL nutmegs, mace, cinnamon, cloves,
Can-aw-ay seeds, extract lemon, curry powder,
Co m starch, tapioca, pearl sago, maccaronl, '

Vermicelli, Italian paste, corn meal, fresh corn,
Islind beans, split peas, cider vinegar,
Peoper sauce, tomato catsup, cream tartar,
Carbonate soda, saleratus, French olives, '

8pwish olives, olive oil, French capers.
Oyster crackers, butter crackers, water crackers,
Carolina rice, fine flavored teas,
Frish roasted coffv-e- .

King street, July 8, 1S57. 64-- tf

IVEW GOODS.
&. BISHOP havwjjust received, exALDRICH Jessie," from Boston, f

M ihair lustres, superior blue twilled flannel.
White and blue cotton, asstd buttons and buckles,
Btles lamp wicking, saddles, complete,
Atorted brogans and boots w

k Ladies' kid slippers and Congress gaiters,
fole and rigging leather, a large assortment of hats,

Groceries. -
S f lees, preserved meats, fruits, &c,
Victoria Retina tobacco, boxes 8s tobacco,
Fine cut tobacco in tin foil, Carolina rice.
Lard, cheese, saleratus, pepper, pimento, cassia.
Sago, mustard, tapioca, macaroni, almonds.
Brooms, mackerel, bed cords, clothes lines, Ac.

Hardware.
Cut nails, spikes, charcoal irons,
Tinned and enameled sauce pans, Bath brick.
Oil stones, scythe stones, ivory combs, fish lines,
Cod lines, hand lines, ladles, trays, wood saws.
Hammers, swing lamps, tea bells, shot, grindstones,

etc., Ac., &C
Lamp shades, chimneys and wicks, assorted crockery,
One rich gilt tea set.
Large assortment of room paper bordering, Ac, kc.

Honolulu, August 12, 1857. 69-- tf

3XT ZE3
AMBROTYPE GALLERY.
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully announce

inhabitants of Honolulu and the public generally,
that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
is now prepared to take

PICTURES ON GLASS AND PAPER,
Known as the Patent Ambrotypes and Photographs.
Having recently arrived from the United States, with good

instruments and a new and extensive assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Pictures put np ia a VARIETY OF STYLES, to nit
customers.

37 ROOMS OPEN fr 9, A. M. to 12, M, and from
to4, P.M. i

48-- tf W. t. HOWLAJfD.

IsITjVIXIER, LlJmiER.
ON HAND AND FOR SALECONSTANTLY market rates, a full assortment of

Eastern and Oregon Lumber, suitable for building purpose ,
consisting of

Eastern white pine, 11 to 2 Inch plank,
" " boards, .

Oregon " " "
u boards, timber, joist, scantling, and plank of all sizes

Eastern and California shingles.
Pine Clapboards,
Yellow pine and Oregon flooring,
Boards tongued and grooved readj for use.

ALSO,
A good assortment of Boston made doors, sashes, blinds, door

and window frames.
ALSO,

Shortly expected per " CEYLOU" a superior assortment of white
pine boards, clapboards and 100 M. A. 1., Arooetick white
cedar shingles. C. H. LEWERS,

6-t- f. Forftreet
' ANCHORS AND CHAINS.

fTUIE AGENT OF THE HUDSON'S BAY
JL COM PAN Y offers for sale at the following cash prices :

CHAINS, per lb., 6 cents, I aaaarUA sixes.ANCHORS, " 8 " , J
If on time, a small advance on the above prices or approved

bills on the U. States will be taken in liquidation at the rate of
6 per cent, premium on the cash price.

Honolulu. 23. ISM. . 13--tf

DEPOSIT VAULT.
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

monies or valuable articles of small bulk on deposit
in his vaults (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Treasury.)
These vaults are believed to be fire proof and safe. For all de
posits, certificates or receipts will be given, and a small charge
made on the withdrawal of the deposit. Strangers and seamen
visiting this port, dsirous of a plaos of security for their funds,
will find this deposit an accommodation to them.

Sept. 4, 18M.-10.t- f. H. M. WHITNEY,
Post-offi- ce Buildings

CORDAGE AND CIGARS The agent, of the
Company offers for sale the following, in

tots to suit purchasers, vis t '
Manila Cordage, 1, 21, 2, 2i, 3, SJ, 3 and 4 inches, in

all 42 coils.
10 polls whale fine; 80,000 Havana shape cigas No. X 17-- tf

1)ERfart;
RADUGA. GLASS GLOBES, for fish, 'going

BED PANS, a new article, and great Improvement.
For sale by .

--tf O. P. JTJDD.

SHEEP SXUIVS
BOUGHT BY

I TELESIO,
66--t ' Corner of Stmann and Queen streets1

nBW YORK NAVY BREAD
For sale by

43--tf A. J. CARTWRIOHT.

BROGANS AND BUfTCINS,
II SALE BY . w

47 B. W. FTZLD.

O O 3D i3 .

Cases fine kOiK Jlnetl,
Boxes Csstite soap,
- Boxes codfish, f

Kits No. 1 mackerel,
Kegs white beans, -

Baskets Iwoy champagne, qta,
Poxes salt water soap,

Barrels Turk's Island salt. "Cases sardines,
Cases souk bQUtfl

ss ginter sops,
Cases wau k crackers, .

Cases bil W crackers.
Cases Vda crackers,

Cases Jumbles,
Bundles hoops,

superior figs.
'' 'Boxes summer savor, jt

Boxes sage,
Boxes sweet v -

Lumber.
fell irtmeab

Veaetfosi Astte. rtoel elrs.
Wc-e- n Ware.

Hfbbl staves an&eada. Half barrels,
Meets Hln-X- m buckets, Extra brooms.
Nests boxes, Extra brooms plain,
Nesbsjhibs, pails.
Bjui market baskets, Clothes baskets,
Araiow market baskets, Kattan brush baskets,

liJFPsinted colax pails, Bottle baskets,
uair saves, Matting broom.

Earthen Ware;;
Complete dinner seta, Champagne glasses.
Complete tea and coffee sets, Assorted wine glasses,
Complete toilette sets, White stone ouugs,
Demijohns, hf to S gals, Stone nappies.
Bum jugs, Stone bakers,

Hardware and IVaval Stores.
Boxes glass, assorted sizes,
Kegs Fairmoont pure white lead,

- Barrels chalk,
Improved cooking stoves complete,
American cook stoves,
Casks nails, assorted sixes,
Bales navy oakum.
Bandies sheet iron,
Improved revolvers,
Assorted buttons,
C S planters' hoes.
Eagle planters' hoes.

Pocket knives, Best German
Patent pad locks, raining irons,

MarUnespikes, Out tacks, SMorted,
Sister books, assorted. Copper tacks, assorted,

Hunt's U S hatchets, Brit table spoons,
Brit tea spoons, French forge spoons,

Cooks' basting spoons, Tea kettles,
Beta table knives and forks.

Sets dessert knives and forks.
Buck carvers, C 8 files.

Taper saws. Cabinet saws,
Sets carpenters' tools, Whines, asstd patterns,

Coffee mills, Ship scrapers,
Patent sad Irons, Tin Plates,

Iron plates, Card matches,
Saucepans, Tin pots,
Iron kettles, C S shovels, C 8 spades.
Lamp wicks, frWar lamp shades. Lamp chimneys, No. 1 k 2,

Complete assortment of solar lamps.
Ships' lanterns, guarded, Manila bed cords,
Manila clothes lines Cotton cioti.rs lines,
Manila sacking, Ohio axes,

Best Ohio ash oars, assorted sizes,
Best proved chain cablaaffezorted sizes,
Best Afanila rope, assorted sixes,
Best Manila whale line, ,
Best Manila lance warp,
Two yarn spunyarn.
Three yarn spunyarn,
Marline, HousUne, vvormline,

Casks medium bread. Bb!s mess beef;
Casks navy bread, Bbls prime pork,
Shr bbls pilot bread, Bbls clear pork,
Bbls superior hams, Boxes pain-kill- er,

. A;c, Ate Jtc 60-- tf

--ALSOopSAor)T vBsrnL
&c.

RITSOIV & HART,
DIALERS IX

WINES AND SPIRITS,
T THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. P.

L Everett's Auction Rooms, offer for sale
Brandy in kegs and barrels;
Brandy, Marten's;
Brandy, United Vineyard Proprietors;
Brandy, Sazerac;
Rum in kegs;
Jamaica Rum in cases;
Genuine old Scotch whisky, In 1 doc cases; .
MouiiDguhela whisky, iu barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monongahela whisky, In one do cases,
Hollands gin in cases;
Scheidam gin in cases; .
Wolfe's Scbeidam schnapps;
Hostetter's bitters;
Boker's bitters;
Stoughton's bitters;
"Clams of different brands;
Hockheimer;
Sauterne;
Champagne, pirts and quarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old port;
Byass' and other brands of ale;
Porter; . v

Liqueurs.
Ship Stores doty free. J7

GODFREY RHODES, '
DEALER IN WINES AND SPIRITS,

HAS ON HAND AND OFFERS FOR SALE,
selected stt-ck- , consulting in part as follows :

Monongahela and Bourbon Whiskies,
Fine Brandy, in casks and cases,

Holland Oin,
Cherry Brandy, a superior article, '

Stoughton's and Dunbar's Bitters,
Fine Sherry and Madeira,

Sauternes, of superior quality,
Clarets, of superior quality,

Port,
Claret In pints.

Hock in pints.
Champagne,

And all the favorite brands of Ale and Porter, which
he offers for s;Ui, low, at his store, near the Post Office.

Honolulu, May 30, 1857. 494f

NOTICE. The undersipned having his old
the Seamen's Chapel, in the rear of Messrs.Castle k Cooke's store. King street, begs to be favored with tbepatronaae of bis old friends and the public in general.

He offers for sale, at moderate prices, French and German
cloths, silks and satins, of various colors, kinds and qualities,
Also, a variety of Tailors' trimmings and tools Tailoring in allits various branches, in the latest fashion and at the shortest
notice. t

32-- tf C. H. NICHOLSON.

REGALIA.
OL and MAS0MC REGXT2A, constantly on hand, such asRoyal Arch, M. M.'s, P. G.'s, V

ncamTrmrnt- - Jtr Ar A-

HCiUry roods of all kindu Pn.'
Apply to C. A. k H. V. POOR63' Or GEO. WILLIAM

BULLOCK HIDES.
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE win beby the subscriber for clean

; SALTED BULLOCK HIDES,delivered at his premises in Fort-stre-et.

4&-- tf
.

CHA8. BREWER, 2d. i
WOOL,

HIDES,
GOAT SKIRTS,

TAIAOW,
BOUGHT AS BEFORE, AT THE HIGH.MARKET PRICrfby

48 1KRTJLL k JlfOLL.

WOOL, .
HIDES, .

GOAT SIUNS

GRAZISZIS XLUDi DUTOIiailO,
ATTENTION! The anderstgrjedooenthehtehestoaah

above articles, deliverable at Hfltwtnlnor any of the ports of the Islands.
LIBERAL V

CASH
ADVANCES,

Without interest, will be made to those who desire, and eontracts will be made for any length of time.
.. B. P. ADA.28.
4a Office corner of Queen and Kaahutnana stSv, np stairs.

"
OAT SKINS,

Hides,
Tallow,

Slush,
CM

Wool,

wawidby,Vfcr
CHAS. BREWER, gp.

SUPERIOR BOURBON WUlXr.
MONONGAHELA and quarts,

Sparkling Catowba,
' fitMCaUwb

47 JTorsaleby
' B. W. FIELD.

THE UNDERSIGNED betas- - about to
Eao Klttw?Sl "TT JuSiS

Hooolnlu. March 87th. 1857. t V
2f

BURTON ALE, In for saie bvllLsofrtfJuly OlIW C. JANI0H.

Honolulu, Jan. 27.1847.

UNDERSIGNED Wirr.V--THEkeeps constantly on hand larWiL SfF1Lumber, which be offers low for csh!vu . uT
1 In planed ptae boards different miiuldo do do do dear.
U, 11, 1J, 3 In clear pine dimension pUnk.

in planed boards for sheathing,
1, IK 1, hard pine plank tor heading,
1 in Oregon boards,
2 and S in Oregon plank .

3 in spruce plank, - ." '

Pine and spruce clapboards,
Am cedar shaved shingles, -

uaunnua ao ao .
S, , 4x In hard pine r' --a for ships' water waj aandtak
A targe assortment of ' ,tsof all siass)

Kalo. , ' i
Pickets, spruce and pine eier pickets.
Window sash 8x10, 8x12, 0x13, 10x12, 10x14,
Doors assorted sisek, "

t , -
The above Lumber wfH be sold at the lowest a'and IfwoU to suit purchasers. C. BBJCff

SCHOOL ! !
JUST RECEIVED PER MES3ErC" from Boston

1000 Parker's Primers,
600 do. Word Builders, . .

1W ao. rim Reader,
100 PKoe's Spelling Book,
250 Mor.teith's First Lesson In Geography,
200 do. Manual of do.
100 McNallj's Geography,
100 Davie's Prmary Arithmetic,
M Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,
20 do. First Lessons in Philosophy.

Clark's Elements of Drawing.
Lardner's Steam Engine,
Fulton It Eastman's Book Keeping,
Juvenile Choir by Bradbury, .
Lectures on Arts and Sciences,
Masonic Chart,
Plymouth ColL Hymns and Tunes,
SiUunan'a Travels in Europe, 2 vols.

24-3- 0 IL M. WHITS

CAPT. ROBERT DKOVTJ
WHALING GUN, PATENT BOMB LANC.AND GUN HARPOONS.
AFTER SEVERAL TEARS LABOR AT

upon whales, on the whaling ground,
his apparatus, combined with the advantages of being a pre fl
whaleman,-- the Patentee has been enabled to obtain an r
ment in form of. a Bomb Lance, which 'or utility and e"
ness cannot be excelled.

The attention of Agents and Officers of whale-shi- ps Is v
to the following testimonials.

9iv F..rravk Tan.. w in .oil.oiiiwij iviaw.Capt. R. Erowx air . I take this opportunity to inft
yon that we used those Bomb Laices we bought of you, a
found them to be o. benefit in capturing whales anion
the tee.

The first whal? tlou ,?c trcd the Bomb Lance on was iSSt
In the following manner ; The boat went alongside of the whj ':

and the boatsteerer fired a Bomb into him acd then fastened '"'

bun with a gig Iron : the Bomb was heard to explode, and tiw im ajvuii. eAuuucu auc auove-iD-es

uuiku .mue was in we ice, anu n is our opinion that we Krai
not have got that whale and many others that we did . aKhvl not been for your Bomb Lances, and we fully recommend. . . . ..hum .A IL. r I V

ResDectfullv vours.
Thomas Wall, Master bark Georye.

HosoLctr, March 17, 1S56.Cat. Robekt Bbowb My dear Sir .-- I used your Bomb
Lances in taking a whale, north, the past season, which made
250 bfois. t oil. We never could have token him without said
Lances, as our boats could not get near enough to use the cost
mon hand lance.

Q. h. Cox, Master whale-sh-ip Magnolia. &
Hosolclc, March 15, 1SSA. V

Capt. Robkbt Brows Dear Sir : I take this opportunir'to inform you that I"'nnf Bombs on the vov.im in k. .hL
Htraid, wd foncdC in Ulung whales, and would Vrecommend them to aL aalemen, and especially around tbe ice.
i aiso usea tne narpootyuna got most of the whales by yoor
Guns and apparatus, (f

Tours Respectfully,
Isaac Allss, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can be seen by calling on tbe undersigned.
Agents, who have tlte Guns, Bomb Lance and Harpoons hi

R. COADT k CO., Honolulu. '

Br THB

"MERRIMAC."
JCST received by the undersigned, the regularly
appointed Agent of C. C. Brant, a fine lot of his Im-
proved Gcks and Lancip; the brant u nH ..

patent ; also a few of the small Lances. A sample may be seeaat the office of C A. Williams k Co., and A. J. Cartwripht, Esq.
, A. M. GODDARD.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

THE UNDERSIGNED is Agent to receive suhserip.throughout this kinmlntn flip anw .k. t.A :

publications. Subscribers will receive them punctually onAhs '
cwa, wpcu paiu kw r

advance. The following prices cover the Hawaiian, AmericanX
and British dostares :

Mstgaxisiea.
Per annum.Harper's Monthly Magazine (the neplus ultra

of Magazines) - . . . . SS00Putnam's Monthly Magazine, . . . 6 00
Goney's Lady's " .... . f, oo
Graham's Illustrated " . ... 6 00
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, . A 00Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, . 6 00
Knickerbocker " . . . . 1 00
Eclectic " i oo
Litters Living Age, (weekly) - . . 7 00
Blac kwood's .Magazine, (English) - i 6 00
Biackwood and the 4 English Quarterlies, - is oo
Either of the 4 English . 400
Uiiteed States Illustrated Magazine, - 4 00
North American Review, (quarterly) 6 00
De Bow's Review, .(monthly) - - - (, 00
Dickens' Household Words, .... 5 00
HaWhing's California M.igazine, . . .. (oo

Estclials Newspaper.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) - ... $14 00- n'cuiog nsu iy or the Loo-io- n

Times) . ... 28 00" Punch, (weekly) .... 800" Despatch, . . . 14 00
Bell's Life in London, . --

London
14 00

Weekly Times, -- 1 - - . 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, ... lowFrench Courier des Etats L'nis, - . . 760

American Newspapers.
New York Herald, (weekly) . . . $5 00" " " .Tribune, 400 ." " Times, ... 4 00
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) 609
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - . . 600
San Francisco Herald, . 6 00" " BuUeUn, --

u 000" A Ita California, - --a 00
. TiwnT.Ok, - . ... 600

uoston Journal, (weekly) ... 400Willis' nome Journal, f- - - - 400
New York Independent, fweekly)
Philadelphia Evening Post, u
Harner's Wepklv Jnnnui N - 400
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family jo nLv . i on
a m vouniry utntieman, do - 400
New Bedford JVercury, V . 4 00" " ci,;. 1:.,'

A - wCultivator Main , SA . o.- - - - y , VUKMUIIU.- wThe above list comprises the cream of British rnd American
uki .Mtns, uu win ue suppuea to sub staibers here atthe rates annexed to each periodical. Those tSkinif severs!rjerlodicla will qIIhip- -i .. t ;k.-- .. 1 .1 : .- uvrrim uwnwii, All LUC SOOTOare regularly received by each man from The United States, snd

" "fp" "u appneauon. . i rw nnaersigned will also order
by mail any papers not In the above list for those who ms.v desire
them. (58-i- Q H. M. WHITNEY.

STATIOIEItY.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS LATELY

a select invoice of office
Stationery, consisting in part oft

.nf cct Portfolios with and without kek
All kinds siie-sle- m books, Bankers cases k wallets of all

1Lncm books every variety, sizes and variety.Log books ail size, Pencil leads,
Ruled and unruled cap paper, Slate Pencils,

M letter paper,Sealing wax several varieties,
Fancy, plain, k ruled note paper.Iirass pens for red Ink,Broad and narrow bill paper, Round k flat ebony k msbof
Rod and white blotting paper, any rulers,

IT,0. nTe,' PaPrt letter Clhps bronze, gilt k board,
Btae laid document paper. Printed k blank receipt book,
Red lead pencils, Iqoered calenders,Drawing several kinds, Tin paper cutters,Letter copying books, Notarial seals.Inkstands patent screw tops, k Desk Blotters,

Sher kllKl- - Boxwood sand boxes.Ink black, blue, red, carrnine,Tlssoe paper of all colors,
a.,CPy tlg "P41 ,in'eliWe, Port monaies a variety,pens, Including Uunts,Involce flies,Hinksand Wells, Damaacu,Momcco ciimr cases,

Albata, k a dozen other var.Gummed labels.Envelopes a rreat variety, Marking brushes,Wafers fancy and common, Bill hooks,Penholders a great variety, Cards of every variety.Boxes water colors, School copy books many kinds,l01 COO ""Ued erasersCarro books printed,
r?I TaEe ' Flat copying
Linen and offlce twine, BlankVof aU ktodaP(LZ?, t7ipshipping papers,

seals, Nautical almanacs 1868,Round k flat paper weights, Thermometers of various iis,Wrapping paper of all varietietlndia rubber bands for filmi VDraw tog paper Imperial royal; rs,
Kizus eied parjer assorted colors, Boxwood and Metal wafer staaU
Gold balance for Am. eoln,

Nov. 12. (ao-t-o n. m. witrryrr.
PALE AND GOLDE.f SHERRIES AD

PORT.'
JUST RECEIVED, per OAMBU, from Tofce, Ho

Co.,.Loodon, an Invoice of London botttud gemusa
"Vl Xerea de a Fraatera."AUJO, on nand, a small quantity of the well-kno- reaaia

trora the same London Honaf, for sale by
41 tf ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER bTAPXNHOBbT.

LONDON ENCYCLOPEDIA.
A SET OP THIS VALUABLE STANDARD

wCA work, fat 22 votames, well booad la heavy EngliAh ma,
Price too, for nale by .1.

4 4a . ' H. M. WHrTHET- -

HARDWARE STORE.,
WN. LADD would Invite Ute attention of parchs"

very complete assortment of Hardware, eonsisV-in- g

in part as follows 1

Locks of all kinds) brass and Iron hlnpii
Brass and Iron screws) eat and wrought nails and spikes;
Iron and copper tacks) brads) marUnsplkes)
Caulking irons and mallets; iron and wood beach screws;
Iron rices; saws and planes of aU kinds;
Hammers; hatchets; axes; flies;
Pocket and table cutlery) plated ware; paint brushes;
Solar side lamps; corn brooms) curry and maoe combs)
Horse rope; ox bows; pit and cross-c- ut saws ;
Coffee mills, c, Ac, Ac

rrloaa as low as the lowest.
XMf Fort street, near Hotel street.

NEW GOODS,
TTIX 44 TASKEE," Silk handkercniefh,
JUld Cottonade pants, White shirts.

Fancy shirts, Blue flannel shirts,
Jewett City" denims. Gaiter shoes,

Chlldrsn's shoes, kc- -, Ac, Ac,
For sale by

U4t C. A. H. r. P00

CHILDHENS BOOTS AND 8HOES-F-or
sal4 by

L. TELESIO,
69--tf . ' Corner Nouaca and Queen


